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SOON TO RECOGNIZE

XICAN REGIME

Secretary Celby Proposes Cem

missioners te Draw up

Basic Treaty
r -

OBREGON fNAUQURAL TODAY

! ilia Associated Press
rf..i.in.nn. t)N. 1. The wn.v te

resumption of lull diplomatic relntlnns

netwcen the United States nnrl Mexico

apparently wan cleared today vrlth n

proposal from accrcmry ww "" "
of commissioners by the

two governments te draw up a treaty

bnsls.
Embodied In a letter te Rebert A.

n..-..i- i. Mtxlcnn confidential agent

In AVashinden, Secretary Celby' pre- -

pnnl, declaring the complete unucr-atandln- g

reached between himself nnd

Sener Pcsqiilcra In their recent confer-Hire- s

new remained only te be given

treaty form, wan takn te Mexico City

by Sener Pesrmlcra when he left here

last week te attend the Inauguration
President Obregon. This was

hen the secretary's letter was
made public here last night.

DecUrinR his conferences with Sener
Pcfniilcra "had left no reasonable doubt

the high and enlightened purposes
Jr. ....:... i.i nrenpnt cevcrnineut
of Meilr-e.- Secretary Celby also as-

serted that the expressions contained
In Sener resemcrn s "" '"J"-,- ", ..ins recognition ey uic umiiu... .ii ll.. ll, foero nf thns Who
fca"c acquired land titles" In Mexico.

Appointment 01 commission!: u

United States nnd bv Mexico for nego-

tiation of thc,propescd treaty, writing
into a legal agreement the pronounce-
ments by Mr. de la Huerto and General
Obregon t the effect that Article XXVII

. a ..attBafM 4f fr at 1

of the Mexican censiuuuuu ta nut n"u
... mi 1m Internretcd as retroactive

orvielatie of valid property rights,"
was HUggt'sted ey Mr. ieiDy. v.

Mr. Celby does net contend that Ar-

ticle XXVII In itself is confiscatery,
although some American Interests in
Mexiie cling te that view. The secre-
tary of state said it could net be denied
that such misunderstanding of Article
XXVII nart existed, no agrceu tnai

t.A niutinrlttHtnndfnir reiilH tin pnr- -
rectcd and the fears of foreign invest-
ors allayed if the Mexican Government
neultl embody in a treaty the declara-
tions nf Dc La Ilucrta and Obregon to
the effect that Interpretations, laws or
decitcs giving cueci te irucie aahiiimiIi! nnf he rnnflRrfitnrv or retroactive.
The Supreme Court of Mexico is ex-
pected te pass upon the Carranza de-

crees under Article XXVII within a
fhert time.

It is thought bv competent Mexican
legal authorities the decrees would be
held invalid and unconstitutional,
leaving the new Obregon government
f... (n Aif In li.vmnnii .ltli tlin ft(il.nt
Mexican court in giving such assurances
as arc urged ey .Mr. uoiey.

The question was raised here last
mirlif no in w lian f.irmnl rfwnnrnlHnn nf
thp Ohrcffnn fmvernmpnt mlffht ht it- -
peetcd.

home doubt was expressed as te the
ability of the State Department te con- -

Obregon government prier te March 4,
8n as te dispose of the Mexican question.
There was some speculation as .te the
iiMMinuuu ui rixujfiuuun uie moment
fAnnrl.1 fltil nttnn nn.A.il Ia n nnnL t.H ... i.i..i..ui vunhuu unlllU IU UflJUlllllMCllk
of bis commissioners and a notification

i inui cueci te me etate ifepart- -
tnent.
fnm t tnrr 41. a Aiitli .nf .9

flee as president at midnight last night,
lie will he inaugurated today.

A safety raxer
b
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Ne skill necessary
Terenewthefinekeenedge
or the AutoStrep Razor
blade, just slip, the strop
through the raier head
and pass the razor back
and forth. Yeu don't havete take the razor apart nor
even remove the blade.

Like the leaf of a book
The AutoStrep Razor
b ade opens for cleaning
like the leaf or e book. Te
clean, simply rinSe andery. Nothing te unscrew

nothing te take apart
andreauemble. The same
lever that releases theblade adjusts it for closeor medium shaving.

WANT MEXICO IN LEAGUE

French anfl British Aim 'at Protec-
tion of Their Own Interest

Special Cabin Dttvateh. Covvrleht, Ml
Geneva, Dec. 1. Delegates from the

big powers te the League bf Nations nre
being sounded en the admission of
Mexico te the league. While the French
and Drltish are anxious te have Mex-

ico a member, as they hope that through
her membership their interests In that
country wjll be protected, they are care-
ful net to take any action that might
offend the United States.

It is understood that Argentina,
Brazil and Chile also favor Mexico's
admittance, but it is net believed that
any actlep will tn taken at this ses-
sion of the assembly.

WILSON FORCCT-ORDINATIO-
N

Indbrset Plan Regarding Patriotic
and Civic Endeavors

New Yerk, Dec. 1. The National
Security League, which has called a
meeting in this city today te plan

of patriotic and civic work
throughout the country, last night made
public a letter from President Wilsen
commending the movement.
t "The Idea nnd purpesei expressed in
your letter of November 22 strike me as
admirable," said the President. "I
think that it is .highly desirable that
there should be n of the
efforts of all patriotic and civic or-
ganizations, and thus n greater unity of
object as well as of method."

$12,000 Under Dead Man's Pillow
Lancaster, Pa., Ne. .10. After the

dreth of Marshall N. Warren, an ec-

centric character of Lancaster, at the
General Hospital, menev nnd securities
te the amount of $12,000 were found
under his pillow. When he entered the
hospital he refused te give up his effects.
Distant relatives will get the money.
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Japanese Toe Busy filling Rice

Bowls te Worry Over In-

ternational Issues
1

FACE FINANCIAL DEPRESSION

Special Cablt Dltpitch. ConvrleM, 100
.Tolile. Dec. l.JiThe California Issue

nrnillrpK Itrt Imnorfnnce net SO much be- -

ennsn it. tins resulted hi new alien
land law In California, but because It
is being used nnd will be used by the
Japnnese as lever' te .advance their
ambitions in the Far East.

An important Japanese Government
official asked the Evesise Pudlie
LiGDeen correspondent new tne unueu
Rtnt-- s rnulil exnect te continue its ac
tive interest In whnt Japan. was doing
In the Orient If tne. united mates cr
plicltly prohibited Japanese Immigra
tten.

He said the United States net only
exercised restrictive influence as te
foreign peoples and movements en the
Xnrth American continent, but ex
tended this doctrine te Seuth America
and ether spheres, lie wanted te Knew
whether the United States would bar
(lie Japanese from California and then
fellow the thing up by telling the
Japanese they could net go te Man
chtirln. Korea. China or Siberia.

War talk at this time is absurd,
Japan is right new en the way toward

financial depression that will require
all her resources and citert te weatner.
Ne mntter- - what editorial writers may
say, the people of Japan are net stirred
by the California question or by the
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THE STURDY MASTER OF THE ROAD

The ideal car for women, because of
the remarkable ease of operation and
the unfailing: dependency of the brak-
ing system.

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
667-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

Considering quality in typewriting, renting a
machine is as important as buying one

Therefore,, for purchase or rental,
the UNDERWOOD.

Underwood
SPEED ACCURACY DURABILITY

-- Why? Becauis it the acknowledged machine of quality. The excellence of
lu work inured by a icrrice department in erery Underwood branch office' city.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
1006 CHESTNUT STREET
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The most convenient,
razor outfit

-
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JINGOISM TOKIO
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efficient

and stropping device combined in one

man knows that aEVERY razor blade gives a
quicker, a cleaner, a tnore
comfortable shave.

Because of its unique, patented
design, the AutoStrep Razor can be
stropped without removing the
blade. Just slip the strop through
the razor head, and give the razor a
dozen quick passes ever the strop.
In 10 seconds you have a "new,"
sharp shaving-edge- ! 500 cool,
comfortable shaves are guaranteed
from each dozen blades.

Get an AutoStrep Razor today anti en-
joy the comfort and convenience of a
safety razor and stropping device
bined in one. Ask your dealer about the
AutoStrep Razor trial plen.

y4uto-Stre- p Razor
U sharpens itself

Saves constant blade expense
Onrazors,3trepjbladn,etc.lhefeafter manufactured
by us we shall apply the trade mark "Velet" in
addUon.te..Jthe,.tade.nwk'AutoSttop,, n an
additional, indication that they are the genuine
product of the AutoStren Safetv Razor fin.
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Saghalln Incident1 or by the Shantung
situation, or by the election of Benator
Harding.

The mass of the people is se busy
filling the rice bowl and catching a
fyw fish that it hasn't tlme for things
abstract. Furthermore, the feeling of
the people Is growing mere antagonistic
iu miiuansm ana military service.
Even under most favorable circum-
stances, Japan could riot make war
uiuuu against me unuea Diates. it is
the question as te Japan's future alli-
ances that is of first Importance new.
in an alliance sue would be a powerful
faptnr ' nlrtne. -- Tin remilpM inn n4n.1v

.commodities and materials from the
eutHiae 10 make ner dangerous, espe-
cially in a war with the United States.

wiureut importation el steel, iron
nnd machinery, Japan would seen be
in a bad way Industrially. That very
fact explains wdiy she has been se eager
te get into th,e Chinese iron deposits.
Japan didn't want the north half of
Saghalln Island, us n colonization spot.
She wants its minerals, coal and oil.

jincreiere, wnnc many et her opera-
tions en the Asiatic continent have a
distinct military and imperialistic as-
pect, some of them will be found te be
based en a desire te provide for her In-
dustrial life. She has become a big vine
In a small garden and she must, if she
wapta te keep growing, xcllng te inter-
national fences regardless of "keep-off- "
signs.
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FINAL U. S. CASUALTIES

34,249 Americana Killed In War,
224,089 Wounded

Washington, Dec. 1. Final figures
en army casualties In the world nt
are continued in the annual report of
Surgeon General Ireland, made public
last night, Knewing .14,240 killed and
224.089 wounded.

Tlie proportion of killed te wounded
is about the same as in the Civil War,
although tnbrtallty . from gunshot
wounds in tne world war was only H.'JU
per cent, as compared with 13.0 per
cent in the Civil War. The report said
that indicated improved surgical nnd
sanitary methods in the recent war had
saved the liven of fi.:!4 per cent of all
American-- BeldicrB wounded.

Of every 1000 men sent te Frnnrc. 110
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admitted te hespltnls as there-- 1

milt casualties, the report says,
and nearly seven men out of every 1000
died a's the result of wounds. Infantry
Ierscs wcre heaviest, 210.0 out V every
1000 men that arm being wounded
and 12.77 killed. The signal cerpi wai
next with H2.22 wounded ntid .1.13
per thousand.

Deaths from totaled 13,001:
nliell n uern bv far the most

Eneh memo gees en n separate coupon. When attended
te it ia tern out. This ledVes Live Netea Only for instant reference,
remeving: the last excuse for Handy pocket in cover. JS
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Conhlde
Genuine Morocco

leather .75
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were
of battle

of

killed

wounds
minds

deadly, the report said, adding that no
American "sfleldler lest both aims nnd
both legs In the world war, or both legs
or both arms and one ether extremity.
Hlxtyslx lest the sight of both ejes.

Noted Frenchman la 8ulelde
I'arK Dec. 1. .lean Fnbrc I'glan-tine- ,.

a descendant of the famous mem-

ber of the French' National Convention
of the same name, shot and killed him-

self In a boulevard rafe Monday night.
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tiUh Pencil and Extra. Filler 5S4X& In

niack Leather ... (1.50
Patent Leather or Crene Grain 1.75

Morocco, Cowhide or Indian
Calf ....... j.ss

Kxtra Flllrr Per dezen: Hlze n, 76c I
SIzb A, Sl.OOi Hl?e L, 70.Qeld name en Cever, 25c Extra

719 Walnut St..
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YEO & LUKENS CO.
Stationers, Printers, Blank Beeks

Justice Stewart Leaves All te Family
r.i.i.MHi..v. f.u tiam i Tim

will of Justin' Jehn Stewart was pre
bated yesterday with the (opinion-wealt- h

Trust Ce. of Hurrlsburg as
executer. lie makes no public bequests
but leaves everything te hit five daugh

-- V
ters, equally. lie establishes a trust
fund of M25.00O the income of which
gees te the daughters equally and they ,
also are te own jointly the home en
Philadelphia avenue. The executer has

te sell the real estate when the
daughters se agree.

The Fairness of
20 Off Everything

In the Stere
is se appreciated by our cus-
tomers, that our November

.sales exceeded last yeaVs
(the corresponding month),
which, as everybody knows,
was the record period of
American business.

Our prices were low te
begin with, and with the 20
off are lower than in any ether
store that sells clothing as
geed as ours.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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Made with Pasteurized Milk
The Popular Dinner Leaf

Discriminate in your Bread.
use of Pasteurized Milk

Big Butter-Kru- st makesReal
with a. Real Flaver
Yeu be the Judge.

ww Butte Kgjglh '4

Twice Daily At Your Grocer
" "
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